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:SCHBDULE 
CANTERBURY LAND DISTRICT 

APPROXIMATE areias of the pieces of Crown land set apar,t for 
raiilway purposes: 
A. R. P. 
0 0 24 
0 0 29 
0 0 27·2 
0 0 27·1 
0 0 24·9 

iBeing 
Lot 714, D. 1P. 22941. 
Loot 7115, D.iP. 22941. 
Lot 7%, D.P. 22941. 
Lot 717, D.IP. 22941. 
Lot 718, D.·P. 22941. 

All situa,ted in Block V1I, Christchurch Survey District, 
Waimairi OouI1Jty. 

'Dafod a:t Wellington this 22nd day of May 1964. 
JOHN McALPINE, Minister of Railways. 

(N.Z.IR. L.O. 16919/,104) 

Land Held for Buildings of the General Government s~t Apart 
for R,aNway Purposes in the Borough of Riccarton 

PURSUANT ,to the Public Works Aot 1928, t!he Minis1ter of 
Riailways hereby dedares that the land described in the 
Schedule hereto, now 'held for buildings of the General Gov
ernment, is hereby set apart for railway purposes from and 
af.ter the 1st day of June 1964. 

SOHEDULE 
CANTERBURY LAND DISTRICT 

APPROXIMATE area of the piece of land set .apart for railway 
,purposes: 
A. R. P. (Being 
0 2 9 Par't Lots B, BA, 14, 15, and ,16, D.1P. 242; part 

Lot 5, D.P. 6829; part Lot 5, D.1P. 1229·8; all 
being portions Rural Section 145, and all being 
part of the land 1in Proclamatiion No. 504078, 
situated in the 'Borough of Riicca·rton (S.O. 10242). 

As the same is more particularly deliine~ted on the pl1an 
marked L.O. 1947i9 deposited in the office of the Minister of 
R!ailways at Wellington, and thereon coloured orange. 

Dated at Wellington this 20th day of May 1964. 
JOHN McALPINE, Minister of Railways. 

(N.Z.R. L.O. 1'1'300/70/8) 

Dedaratfon of a Disaster Affecting Farming Businesses for 
Income T;ax Purposes 

PURSUANT rto section 103A 'of the Land and Income Tax Act 
1954, the Minister of P.inance hereby declares the drought in 
the following area of South Canterbury to be a disaster for 
the purposes of that section: 

The Ma:oKenzie County excluding the high .country 
we'Stward of the Hunter HiHs, RolleSiby Range, and T'Wlo
thumb Range, 

in the period commencing on the 1st day of iFebruary 1964 
and ending with the 30th day of June 1964. 

Dated at WeUington this 21st day of May 1964. 
H. R. LAKE, Minister of Finance. 

Import Control Exemption Notice (No. 3) 1964 

PURSUANT to regulation 16 of the Import 'Control Regula
tions 1964,* the Minisiter of Customs hereby gives. notice as 
follows: 

·1. ,( 1) This notice may be cited as the Import Control 
Exemptli.on Notice (No. 3) 1964. 

(2) This notice sh'all come into force on the 29th day of 
May 1964. 

2. Goods of the class specified in the Schedule hereto, 
imported from and being the produce or manufacture of any 
country, are hereby exempted from the requirement of a 
licence under the said regulations. 

3. 'J1he Import Control Exemption Noitice (No. J) 1960 is 
hereby revoked. 

SOHEDUuE 
GOODS which-

( 1) no not exceed in value in respect of any one importa
tion the sum of ten pounds (C.I.F. & E. New Zealand cur
rency); and 

·(2) Are !:imported in a postal packet; and' 
(3} Are imported by a person for his own domestic use and 

no,t for the purposes of sale or business, and not for use in 
the trade, callilllg, or prnfession of the importer; and 

( 4) Are not imported in connection with a contract of sale 
and purchase wherever effected which has been negotiated or 
solicited in New Zeafand; and 

(5) Are noit imported by the same inward maJil as any 
other goods dispatched from the same country of origin by 
the same exporter: 

Provided that goods imported by the same inward mail 
as any other goods dispatched from the same country of 
origin by .the same exporter shaU be allowed the benefit of this 
exemption if the importer satisfies the OoHector of Customs, 
by such evidence as the Collector deems sufficient, that the 
goods comply with all other conditions of this exemption. 

Dated at WeHington this 26th day of May 1964. 
N. L. SHELTON, Minister of Customs. 

EXPLANATORY 'NOTE 

This note is no·t pa.t1t of the exemption, but is intended to 
indicate its general effect. 

Revokes exemption in Gazette No. 22, of 31 March 1960, 
page 440, covering goods which do not exceed in value in 
respect of any one importation the sum of ten pounds (New 
Zealand currency) . The exclus,ion from the exemption of wines, 
spi:rits, and wireless broadcast receiving sets has now been 
removed and these items may now be admitted in terms of the 
exemption. 

*S.IR. 1964/47 

Dedication of Ro:ad Reserve as a Road 

PURSUANT to :the Reserves and Domains Act 1953, the Ministter 
of Lands hereby dedicates the mad reserve described in the 
Schedule hereto as a road. 

SOiffiDUIJE 
SouTH AUCKLAND LAND DISTRICT 

Lor 103, D.P. 36536, being part Owhata 4A 2 :Block, siituated 
in Block XIV, Roto~ti Survey District: Area, 31 ·4 perches, 
more or less. Part certifioate of title, Vollume 3:69, folio 36. 

Dated at Wellington this •20th day ,of May 1964. 
R. G. GERARD, Minis1ter of 1Lands. 

(L. ands. H.O. 6/'l /1849; no. ,8/964) 

Revocation of the Reservation Over a Reserve 

PURSUANT to the Reserves and Domains Act 1953, the Mlinister 
of Lands hereby revokes the reservati,on as a reserve for a 
resting pla·ce for travelling s'tock over the land described in 
the Schedule hereto. 

SOHIDUUE 
GISBORNE LAND DISTRICT 

SECTION 15, Block I, Waikbhu Survey District: Area, 7 acres, 
more or less (S.O. P1an 1722). . . 

Dated at Wellington this 26th day of May 1964. 
R. G. GBRARD, Minister of Lands. 

(:L. and S. H.O. 19404; D.O. 8/942) 

Revocation or/ Reservatil()n Over a Re'Serve 

PURSUANT ,to the Reserves and Domains Act 1953, the Minister 
of Lands hereby revokes the reservation for road purposes 
over the land described in the Schedule hereto. 

SCHEDULE 
MARLBOROUGH LAND DISTRICT -

SECTION 190, Town of Kaik:oura: Area, 2 roods 35 perches, 
more or less. 

Dated at Wellington this 20th day of May 1964. 
R. G. GERAR:D, Minister of Lands. 

(Land S. H.O. •lji1502; D.O. 8/3/63) 

Revocatil()n, of ·the Reservation Over a Reserve Spedrfylng 
the. Manner of D1isposal and How Proceeds· of Sale Shall 
be Utilised 

PURSUANT to the Reserves 1and Domains Act 1953, the Minister 
of Lands hereby revokes the rt-'Servation as a reserve ·for 
recreation purposes over the land described in >the Schedule 
hereto and further declares that the s'aid land may be dis
posed of by ·the Rangitikei County Oouncil at current market 
value, the proceeds from any such sale to be paid into the 
Council's reserves account, such moneys to he used and applied 
in or towards its improvement of other recreation reserves 
under the contml of the Oouncil, or in, or to,wards the 
purchase of other land for recreation purposes. 


